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have most decided objections ta the mannier
in which these bodies are sometimes ob-
tained. Grave-robbing, ta some, may have
the charmn of adventure, but ta the majovîtv
it has the horror of desecration. We be-
lieve there should be no necessity for it 'It
is true that the law requires every medical
student ta disseet one whole body, but it is
also true that the law makes no certain pro-
vision whereby these bodies may be obtained.
We think, however, thiat the means of supply-
ing this necessary material ouglit ta be made
more ample. At present the various medical
schools are supplied by the institutions in
thieir immediate neighiborhood. Now, as the
whole country is beniefited by having we]l-
trained medical men, we think that the whole
country should be interested in supplyiuig
material necessary for medical education.'
The law allows public institutions ta dispose
of the bodies of those who have befare death
been maintained at the public expense and
whose bodies are not claimed by friends
witnin a reasonable time after deatlî. -We
are of opinion, then, that at the begînning
of each session the various medical schools
should make application ta the variaus
public institutions throughout the province
for a specified number of bodies, and these
institutions could supply these schools inI
rotation. Thus thîe institutions would be
saved the expense of burial, and would also
receive from the schoo]s a fair price for the
bodies, the schools would obtain ail the
material required, the excuse for grave-rab-
bing would be removed and the public would
neyer be shocked by reading in the public
press the minute details of sepuichral vanda-
lism. Let the authorities of the medical
sehool make a move in the matter at once.

An imaginative Irishman bas improved on Ossian.. -I
retuv'ned," said he, -to the halls of my father by night
and 1 found them in ruins. I cried aiu, 'my father
'where are they?' And echo responded, 'Is that you,
Patrick Mcclatherty ?

ILATME TO CHUIRCHL.

A LONG the road, on either side,
The eider boughis are budding.

The meaduw lands, a rosy tide
0f clover bloom is flooding;

The sunny landscape is su fair,
So sweet the blossum sccu ted air,
That when 1 went to church to-day
I could but choose the longest way.

Loud sang the bobolinks, and round
The milk-weed flowers the bees were humming;

I sauntered on, but soun 1 fouud
13ehind me there was sorne one coming.

1 did not tomn my heali to see,
And yet 1 knew xwho followed mie
Before Tou) calIed me "Kitty! stay,
And ]et me share with you the way! "

'Ne did not mind our steps grew slow,
Or notice when the bell stopped rîîîging,

Or think of bcbng late, but, lo!
When we had reached the church, the singing

Was uver, and the prayer was dune,
The sermon fairly weas begun!
Should we go in, should we stay out,
Press buldly un, or turn about ?

Tom led the way, and up the aisie
1 folluwed-all around wert- staring-

And here and there i caught a smile
1 tried to think 1 was not caring

And yet I blushed, 1 know, and shuwed
A face that huke a poppy glowed,
For everyone seemed saying, -Kate,
We ail know whv yuu are su late!I

Another Suoday. corne what will,
I mean to bc at church in season;

But tu regret this rnorning still,
1 trust 1 neyer shall have reason

For should I wear a wedding dress
A year from now, perhaps you'l guess
What TIom said tu me when, to-day.
We walked to church the longest way.

A FEW days agu, the Coliege was thriiled to the cure
by the news of a desperate encotinter which had

occurred near the door of the upper cloakroom, between
Mr. John Hay and Mr. Andrew Patterson, and in coim-
parisun wîth which, if reports have not been exaggerated,
the fray between Roderick Dhu and l'itzjames sinks into
insignificance. lis origin is wrapped bu obscurbty, but it
seems that a band of dîvînities forrned a ring around the
combatants, and in this way prevented outsiders from
seeing the struggle. However, from sorne stray hints
dropped accidcntally by some of the spectaturs, it seems
that Andrew mnust have been in the hands of John as clay
in the hands of the putter. John formed himself into a
solid square iîpon whiich the persistent attacks of his foe
had not the slightest eftect. Inasrnuch as Mr. Hay is a
worthy member of our staff, it is onlv natural that we
should regard lus victory as a victury for the JOURNAL,
and in future ail pugnactous intruders in our sanctuma
wihl be referred at once tu Mr. Hay.

Prof. Watson says bie can recommend ihis year's class
in junior Phblosophy as the laziest set of men hie ever had.
This means sadness at the finals


